Senior Net • 23 Nov - 6 Dec

get amazing deals

on the brands you love storewide
Apple
iPhone

TVs

cost

*+

5%

cost

*+

0%

whiteware

cost* +

5%

(excludes accessories)

For a year with every purchase.
Up to 30 minutes per call*

You must present a copy of this flyer and get the barcode scanned in store to
receive this offer
in store offer available at Noel Leeming nationwide

0800 555 989
*T&Cs apply.

Ultimate Ears
WONDERBOOM 2
- Bermuda Blue
183796

130

$

Epson EcoTank Expression
Multi-Function Printer
192278

377

$

Sodastream Source
Elements Starter Pack
124534

138

$

Breville the Smart
Oven Air Fryer
181746

441

$

Haier 7kg Top Load
Washing Machine
181292

772

$

Electrolux Ease C4 Animal
Bagless Vacuum
188126

277

$

Plus, get great deals on the brands you love storewide

Offer runs 23 Nov - 6 Dec 2020, and is only available at Noel Leeming stores detailed, while stocks last. The offer excludes IT accessories, PC software
& consumables, AV accessories, storage & power products unless otherwise stated. The offer is cost* + 5% - 9% on all products storewide. Average cost
reflects the average price of the product including any administration and handling costs, and does include any volume related adjustments which
may apply and GST. ^Price is based on average cost as at 27/10/2020 and may vary slightly due to average cost fluctuations. Offer is not available online
and cannot be used in conjunction with any deferred and/or interest free credit offer other than Zip or with any other promotional offer. Offer does not
apply to any Noel Leeming Gift Card purchases, Tech Solutions, Endeavour products, extended warranties, laybys, delivery fees, Dyson products,
Apple hardware (excluding iPhones), gaming consoles and bundles, iTunes cards, mobile phone top up cards bonus, free or half price items. Fly Buys
points consist of 1 standard point for every $50 of cumulative spend at Noel Leeming over a 12 month period. Visit noelleeming.co.nz/flybuys for more
details. An additional 2% surcharge applies when purchasing items on a credit card. See in store for details. Some of our nationally advertised specials
may be at a lower price than this offer but you will receive the best price on the day for the item/s you choose.

